
Jackson-Triggs' Amphitheatre Celebrates 10th Season 
of  the "Twilight in the Vineyard" Concert Series  

Presenting 10 Outstanding Summer Performances in the 10th Season

Jackson-Triggs' Niagara Estate Winery announces the first release of confirmed performances for the
2010 Twilight in the Vineyard concert series. In celebration of our 10th season we have expanded our all-
Canadian line-up to 10 outstanding performances. Confirmed performances to date include: Tom
Cochrane with Andrew Cole (July 3); The Canadian Tenors (July 17); Gord Downie and The Country
of Miracles (July 24); Chantal Kreviazuk and Raine Maida (August 7, 8); Michael Kaeshammer and
Jill Barber (August 21); Mark of Zorro silent film with musical accompaniment by Nicholas Coulter
and Graham Hargrove (August 27); Jesse Cook (August 28); Sarah Harmer (September 4). Back by
popular demand the second annual ROOTSTOCK will return (date and line-up TBC).

The open-air Roman style Amphitheatre features general admission with seating provided. Video cameras
and any other sound or image-recording devices are strictly forbidden.  Rain or shine the show will go on.
Show times are at 8:00pm. Tickets: $61 CDN plus $2.50 service charge and applicable tax. Culinary
options listed below. For tickets and further information call (905)-468-4637 ext. 2 or toll free in Canada at
1-(866) 589-4637 x 2 or visit www.jacksontriggswinery.com.
 
Jackson-Triggs Niagara Estate Winery presents Twilight in the Vineyard 's 2010 season line-up:

TOM COCHRANE with Andrew Cole - JULY 3:
Tom Cochrane has penned such classic songs as "Life is a Highway" and "Big
League", always delivering a uniquely Canadian Perspective through his lyrics. A
long and fascinating career characterized by creative adventurousness and musical
and personal integrity make Tom Cochrane a highly deserving inductee into the
Canadian Music Hall of Fame and the winner of seven Juno awards. Andrew Cole
will open for Tom with his powerful songs - according to Tom, Andrew has "a voice
that most singers would die for".
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103369736022&s=1&e=001hbiCwEcm5K8z282NmBMT9aC1jBLs-YPSuwreNqOjlLx1TGGG8hTO1LSWOo5eP5uL9A5FSAxA8jl73F_DzfSruI3A-M1jameIheBwtAKi7fm0-X-MJF5FbA==


THE CANADIAN TENORS - JULY 17:
The Canadian Tenors - Victor Micallef, Clifton Murray, Remigio Pereira
and Fraser Walters -  deliver an eclectic blend of classical and
contemporary pop. They've received rave reviews appearing with
Andrea Bocelli at the Tel Aviv Opera, headlining ONE NIGHT LIVE
with Sting and Sheryl Crow at Toronto's Air Canada Centre and
performing alongside Celine Dion on The Oprah Winfrey Show.

  

GORD DOWNIE AND THE COUNTRY OF MIRACLES - JULY 24:
Canadian singer, song writer and poet Gord Downie will deliver an unpredictable
and unforgettable evening. Downie's highly anticipated third solo offering, The Grand
Bounce, is set for release on June 8th.
  

CHANTAL KREVIAZUK AND RAINE MAIDA - AUGUST 7
AND 8:
Juno award-winning Chantal Kreviazuk has released five
albums of original music creating international hits such as
"Surrounded", "Feels Like Home" and "Invincible". Chantal's
most recent release, Plain Jane, came out in October 2009.
Raine Maida, best known as being frontman for Our Lady
Peace, is also an established solo artist. This Canadian musical
power couple are also committed supporters of War Child
Canada.

MICHAEL KAESHAMMER AND JILL BARBER - AUGUST 21:
Michael Kaeshammer's style can be described as a brilliant and
original jazz meets pop musical gumbo.  Kaeshammer was the
big winner at this year's Canadian Smooth Jazz Awards, taking
two of his three nominations. With her sultry voice, Jill Barber is
a singer-songwriter who appreciates the beauty of a bygone
musical era, delivering hits such as "Oh My My" and "Chances".
Barber won the Female Artist Recording of the Year award for
her debut album Oh Heart at the 2005 Music Nova Scotia
Awards as well as being nominated for a Juno in 2008 for her
Album For All Time. 

 

MARK OF ZORRO SILENT FILM with Musical Accompaniment By Nicholas
Coulter & Graham Hargrove - AUGUST 27:
If you love classic stories as they were meant to be viewed and heard, this silent
film/musical performance is a must see. Due to overwhelming numbers of patron
requests from our original 2003 performance, we are bringing back this 1920 silent
film starring Douglas Fairbanks and Noah Beery. This is a genre-defining
swashbuckler adventure and the first movie version of The Mark of Zorro with
extraordinary musicians Nicholas Coulter and Graham Hargrove performing their



original percussive score live during the film.

  
JESSE COOK - AUGUST 28:
Jesse Cook is a Nuevo Flamenco guitaristknown for the energy of his live
shows. Seven studio albums in fifteen years is, in itself, a measure of his
artistic success. For this latest recording, The Rhumba Foundation, he wanted
to trace rumba flamenco back to its roots in Cuba. His instincts though got the
better of him and he wound up spending time in Bogota, Colombia. The
resulting body of work is sublime, a continuation of Cook's insatiable appetite
for world music in all its forms.

 
SARAH HARMER - SEPTEMBER 4:
Known for her lyrically forthright musical performance with vibrant
enthralling vocals, Sarah Harmer is a two time Juno award winning singer-
songwriter. With international hits like "Basement Apartment" and "Don't
Get Your Back Up" from her album You Were Here, Time Magazine
dubbed Sarah Harmer's third solo album I'm a Mountain "exceptional" and
the New York Times singled out "I Am Aglow," calling it "the prettiest song
about deception you'll hear all year." Her first album in five years, oh little

fire, comes out in June.
 
ROOTSTOCK - DATE AND LINE-UP TBC: 
After a resounding success in its first year, the 2nd annual Rootstock will return in August - this year's
line-up and details will be announced in the coming weeks.
______________________________________________________________________________________
  
The Twilight in the Vineyard concert series offers a unique and relaxed way to enjoy wine country
at its best - catching some of Canada's premiere musical artists while savouring Niagara's
outstanding wine and local fare. To enhance the Twilight in the Vineyard experience we are
pleased to offer a variety of culinary options under the direction of Chef David Penny. 
 
Back by popular demand our BARREL CELLAR DINNER - four-course locally sourced menu paired with
VQA wines in the underground barrel cellar. ($84.96 plus taxes & gratuity) Wine included. 
Must be pre-ordered at time of ticket purchase.
 
NEW THIS YEAR!! - VINEYARD DINING (food prices only)
 
Vineyard Escarpment Package: Seared flat iron steak on Soba noodle salad, heirloom tomato
panzanella salad, local charcuterie and Artisan cheese, vegetables and humus dip - $25.00 plus
applicable taxes (Vegetarian option available). Must be pre-ordered at time of ticket purchase.
 
Vineyard Terroir Package:  Rustic sandwich with local Pingue Prosciutto , Niagara Gold local cheese
and arugula pesto, quinoa  salad with Rick's beets and fresh herbs, baby  vegetables and hummus dip - 
$15.00 plus taxes (Vegetarian option available). Must be pre-ordered at time of ticket purchase.
 
For those guests looking for a more casual experience we will have available the following
options:
 
Under The Hospitality Marquee
Starting at 5:30 p.m. enjoy delicious concession snacks ranging from truffled popcorn, Artisan Cheeses to
house made potato chips. ($2.50-$5.00 including taxes.)
 
The Tasting Gallery
Remaining open until 7:45 p.m. enjoy the lighter fare menu of Panini on Artisan bread, soup, salad,
cheese & charcuterie. ($5.00 and $10.00 price points plus taxes)
 
A wide variety of VQA wines from winemaker Marco Piccoli are available for purchase by the glass.


